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He
WAS a the not born also in an very one so married

IS a the also not currently an now survived one in very

HAS been a also not worked served the no written to published

SAID that the he it to his there they this a i

ALSO said has had served was noted is serves stated wrote worked

HAD a been to not no the never an his just also

DID not it a so this the his say have that what

WILL be not also have give make never do come take then

WOULD not have be like never also go then do say make

SAYS that he the it his to there they this in i

DOES not this a have it so the that his all what

THEN went asked said moved took goes proceeded told returned turned became

CAN not be do also make only see take get play use

COULD not have be see feel hear do only also tell never

TOLD me the us her them his a him reporters of you

AND his i the other a others my wife she another two

DIED in on at of for after a before about from 2

WENT on to back into out through up down from over in

LOOKED at up down like around over constant back so to into

ADDED that the a he it to his there in another this

TOOK a the his it me her up off my out over

MADE a the his it me no an some us sure this

WHO is has does knows laughs was believes would can loves makes

MARRIED mary elizabeth sarah margaret a in martha his anna the jane

MAY be have not also even well or still want do make

CAME to back in up from out into home over down and

ASKED me if the for that her what how them his whether

KNEW that he the what it how his she i all this

STATED that the he they there it this his in if a

GAVE me a his the us up her them it an no
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